
CANAL BILL TO

PASS QUICKLY

Opposition a Perfunctory

Stating of Views

BACON AND MONEY TO SPEAK

A Viva Voco Ratification Expoct
cd Changes Mado In Terms of
Treaty Elucidated In Executive
Session Yesterday by Mr Lodge

Senator Lodge In charge or the Nic-
aragua

¬

Canal treaty has heen informed
lj Senators Money and Bacon the Demo-
cratic

¬

iremhors cf the Foreign Relations
Committee who voted against reporting
the treaty favorably to the Senate that
ihcy will make no opposition to its rall
fi ation beyond stating their objections In
executive session

Senator Jones of Arkansas the nominal
leader of the Democrats in the Senate
has also said to Mr Lodge that there
Mill be no formal opposition on the Demo
iratlc ride of the chamber and that all
the Democrats are willing that the tote
shall be taken promptly Mr Lodge is
therefore hopeful that there will be lit-
tle

¬

speechmaklng and that ratification
can be secured before the close of the
week and probablt without the formality
of a roll rail

Tlie Trent Coiitntciiilrd
At the brief eieeutlve session jes

tetday Mr Lodge made a statement ex ¬

planatory of the terms of the treaty with
especial reference to the changes from
the language of the old treaty and the
Senate then adjourned until today iu order
that the work of rearranging the commit ¬

tees might be proceeded with
Senator Lodge in his statement ex ¬

pressed the opinion that the treaty is now
ore of the best that was ever negotiated
and that it places eery feature of the
proposed canal entirely in the hands of
the United States It was arranged he
said with a view to including In It the
amendments put Into the old treaty by
the Senate These include the provition
abrogating the Clayton Bulwcr Treaty
for withholding the Invitation to the
other rowers and removing tho prohibi-
tion

¬

against fortification
As the treaty now stands Mr Lodge

Bays the United States shall have abso-
lute

¬

power In making the rule for its
control of tho canal in addition to being
the sole guarantor of its neutrality The
United States he said is also tobe the
hole Interpreter of the rules it is cer-
tain

¬

he said that there can never be a
question of the power of the United States
to control the canal for In case of a war
with England the treaty would fall and
In case of a war with any other country
the canal of course would be closed to
the enemys vessels

Tlie Acts Protinlnn
As to the new provision In the treaty

now known as Article IV wherein It is
agreed that no change of territorial sov ¬

ereignty or of International relations of
the country or countries traversed by the
canal shall affect the genoraj principle of
ucuudiiuiinn or tre ODiigation or thecontracting parties to the treaty Mr
Lodge said It merely mean that if theI nlted States should ever come into pos-
session

¬

of this territory it would live up
to its bargain as it stands In other
words he said the United States desIrM
o make It plain that it would lake adlantage of no territorial change thatmight possibly take place to union J an

of the responsibility placed upon it bj thetreaty
Mr Long saK that this article means

xactly what it says and charsrterl
as trivial and not worthy of considerationthe criticisms that have been mdagainst it and which have so far been

oicea in mo senate he said only by
S nators Bacon and Money The Senator
in fact dismlsiied this part of the treaty
with a word

Jlrlef I clinic nxjircted
Senator Cullom who Is to be the rew

chairman of the Foreign Relations Com ¬

mittee will deliver a formal foeei in
favor of ratification and other Senators
Will speak but he and Senator Lnrlno mi
think-- that tbe general debate will e j
unei oeverai republican Senatorsfrankly glate that the treaty is no betternov than the old one but they will totattempt to defeat it ind poslblv noteven to amend it

Count Von VuIlr o 111

BERLIV Dec 10 It Is stated that
Count von Waldersce who acted as comma-

nder-in-chief of the allied troops in
Chins and who has been ill Blncc his re-
turn

¬

has had a relapse and that his con
dllon Is grave A specialist is In attend ¬
ance on him

KATIE WON AGAIN

A I tnli IVouinun Manaueiiiciif
The first misunderstanding that Katieand I ever had was on account of coffee

i he vould not give it to me because ahe
was sure it was the cause or my nervous-n-s- i

and lrk spells so I regularly
oj i my aunts house on the way

I am a school teacher jou
11 --lalthlly put down a good

it of coffee each day
f sleepless nights I lay won

nc V ailed me and hew long ray
- last if I got sick suddenly

1 went to school the next day as I hadoften done before with nerves very trem-
ulous

¬

and a distressing headache creep ¬

ing over cery cubic inch of my brain
When I reached the dinner table atnight shaded and in my right mind butvery tired and faint I gate a little startof surprise and delight followed lnstantIj with a feeling of shame
Had my sharp though mlld cycd littlenife discovered the extent of my recent

perfidy Did she know I had been tak ¬
ing coffee each day contrary to agree ¬

ment Beside my plate in my own beauti-
ful

¬

silter Xmas present cup smoked and
smiled the beverage Inviting do- -

I hastened to pour In a
i s rl earn with the usual

I sipped tho tleaa- -
v hi

Jeal better than usual
exactly natural When- an half empty I began tovondu ir it Jld be replenished so I

Hole a glance at the little woman She
had a far away look In her eyes and alittle victorious curl on her lips

All at ence I understood Now Katie
I bald amazedly jou dont mean to tellme this is lostum Her pretty littlelaugh rang out at once nnd sho askedthrough the folds of her napkin Dontyou ihlnl now there Is such a thing s agood food coffee

I roared fwlth my late experience freshIn my mind Dont eicr say coffee to
me again I am a sated man tonight
I then and there hugged my guardian
angel and swore off on coffee for keeps

My health and spirits hate been Min-
ing

¬
steadily until now I sleep like a btbe

ond eat like a well llko a man
who knows his food Is going to agree
with him

It was a happy day for wife and I and
for numbers of our rriends when the
real danger of colfee drinking was dis ¬

covered and a beverago that would lake
Its place was put on our table I hate
been saved from a spell of nervous pros-
tration

¬

the outcome of which no one can
eter foretell Boss House noblnsou
Utah

WORKING FOR NEW BUILDING

Citizen l soriritinn lniliirp IliiUri
of Alumni ilrlnllmi

The chief business transacted by the
Mount PJsasant Citizens Association last
night was to accept the declination of
election of Its recently elected president
and to adopt n resoluticn favoring the
erection cf a new Business IIIh School
building Only a Tew members of tho as-

sociation
¬

were present
At the November meeting of the asso ¬

ciation Thomas V BIngden was elected
president Mr lllagden is absent from
the cjty and owing to pressure of duties
elsewhere II was necessary for him to de-

cline
¬

to serve A president of the associa-
tion

¬

will be elected at nfuture meeting
Iaul E Sicilian and James E West

members of the Business High School
Alumni Association were present and
asked the co operation of the body In se ¬

curing a new building for the Institution
A resolution had been prepared prior to

the meeting ana Gen 15 G Djrcnforth a
recent elected member of the associa-
tion

¬

presented It The resolution reads
Whereas the eleven jears history of

the Business High School lias proven its
value to the community and

Whereas the present lack of facilities
practically precludes the best develop-
ment

¬

of the school
Resolved That the Mount Pleasant

Citirens Association concurs In tho rec-
ommendation

¬

of the District Commission-
ers

¬

providing for an appropriation by
Congress of 100000 for the purchase of
a site for the Business High School and
pledges Its support in securing a suitible
building for this most practical branch
of the common school system

NO BILLS BEFORE RECESS

Committer on iiiriiirlnf Inn if the
Iloutc OrKntiiccfl

Tlie House Committee on Appropria-
tions

¬

organized yesterday Tho
were appolntd by Chairman

Cannon with tho following chairmen
Sundry Appropriations Cannon Illinois
LegUlalive Bingham Pennsylvania Dis-

trict
¬

of Columbia McCleary Minnesota
Pensions Burney Wisconsin fortifica ¬

tions Hcmcnway Indiana Deficiencies
Cannon Illinois Permanent Appropria-
tions

¬

Moody Massachusetts
It Is not proposed to hae any appro ¬

priation bills In readiness before the holi-
day

¬

recess

CHECK AGAINST SCANDAL

Special Committee Reports in Honc
Iorce IlrorKniilzutlnn

Mr Hcmcnway Hep Ind for
the committee appointed at the
last session to intestigato and report
upon the question of reorganization of the
force of employes of the House reported
yesterday continuing the arrangement
made for the present fiscal year by the
legislative bill of last Marci with add
tlonal safeguards to prevent a repetition
of the scandals that led to tho action ot
laBt session

The plan provides for a slight lncreaso
of the force of cmplojcs whose aggre
gate compensation slightly under j5000

Is not equal to the usual amount voted
annually for extra services It is further
provided that no crncloyc should be put
at any other work than that for which
he was employed and that tbe employes
of the House library shall not bo dis
missed except for cause

No further legislation is recommended
at present but the committee suggests
that ltbe continued with power to re
port at any time during tho Congress
and thlfs was agreed to Mr Hemcnway
stated that the artlon of last winter had
already rcFiilted lira most healthful con-
trition

¬

of affairs especially In the library
and that all employes were at their
places of duty during the recess

2UTTING OFF THE CUBANS

a Hurry Intended In nrlnirliiR
lliclr vletts Itefnre tile Ifonftr

At tbe meeting of the Ways and Means
Committee yesterday Chairman Payno
stated that the delegates or commission-
ers

¬

from Cuba had exprcEsed to him
their desire to bo heard by the full com-

mittee
¬

and in the absence of action by
the committee ho had Informed them
that they might be heard on Monday
next

Mr Busscll Rep Conn moved that
tho chairman be Instructed to notify the
Cubans that It was not convenient for
the committee to hear them before tbe
holiday recess but that thereafter bo
would bring the request for a hearing be-

fore
¬

the committee for Its action This
was agreed to with two or three dis-
senting

¬

votes

TJRGENT DEFICIENCY BILL

Illimltt Trnliwiiiltfetl to flic House
lis- - Jsecreturt Unec

The Secretary of the Treasury trans ¬

mitted to the House yesterday the esti ¬

mates for urgent deficiencies which tho
Committee on Appropriations will Incor-

porate
¬

In a bill to be presented before
tbe holiday recess The estimate Includes
these Items

To enable the Goternment Trlntcr to
grant thirty days annual leave to em ¬

ployes J60OO0 for a new division in tho
Trensury Department office United States
Treasurer 050 paper for United
States securities flTSOir for collecting
customs revenues JlSWOOO Internal
revenue JIMJiOOO Bureau of Engraving
and Printing J6i643 District of Colum-
bia

¬

S4TJS0 Military Academy 29000
Mountain Branch National Soldiers
Home rSSOOvO General Land Office 1315- -

7 suppression of smallpox anion the
Indians JSO000 rural free delivery J217
300 Spanish War Claims Commission ex-

penses
¬

Jir0O0
The total appropriation recommended Is

JI33C08

UNION OF TRADES COUNCILS

An IfTort In Illlriitonlir Wnrrliic
InUricr riniilxatlfii

The greater part of the session of the
Building Trades Council last night vai
taken up with the discussion of the
proposition to affiliate with the National
Building Trades CouncIL

Since the disagreement between the two
factions of the local building trades about
two years ago which resulted la tbe dis ¬

ruption of the local council the local
trades organizations have had no national
affiliation

After the disruption of tho local council
the two factions formed organizations
each of whlth claimed to bo the lerally
constituted body of tho local building
trades Each sought for recognition by
the national body but tills was not ac-
corded

¬

either An effort was then made
by the opposing factions to reconrlle their
differences but without nncress Bath
faction maintained Its organization for
some time but finally one ot them dis ¬

banded for the purpose of forming a
building trades section within the Cen-

tral
¬

Labor Union
Some months ago the body which had

maintained Its organization was Invited
by the national body to affiliate with It
The matter was taken up last night again
for consideration and after some discus-
sion

¬

favoring the suggestion it was re-

ferred
¬

to the several Individual building
trades for action

A well posted member ot the council
slated that it is very probable that the
local trades will form an alliance with
the national organization

Dltiircc AnUril fur Desertion
Lucy Margaret Sommers filed suit for

divorce yesterday against Walter A Som-
mers

¬

on the ground ot desertion They
ucrc married at Alexandria in 1S33
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EVIDENCE

BEFORE JURY

Counsel Ready to Sum Up

in the Bonine Trial

CASE SLOWLY HEARING THE END

District Attorney Expects a Ver-

dict
¬

by Thursday Nicjht Throo
Physicians on tho Stand Yostsr
day Mr Gould Calls No Wit-

nesses
¬

in Hobuttal

At last the end of the Bonine trial Is i
sight

Shortly after 2 oclock yesterday after-
noon

¬

tbe defenco closed their case Dis-

trict
¬

Attorney Could then announced to
the court that the Government would not
call any witnesses in rebuttal but would
rest their case at this point

Mr Djuglass senior counsel for the de-

fence
¬

informed the court he would offer
this morning a number of prayers for In-

structions
¬

that tho defence desired the
court should give the Jury as to the law
governing the case Mr Gouldsald he
would also offer similar prajcrs for tho
Government

The inil In Mdit
When Mr Gould was asked when ho

thought the case would be given to tho
Jury ho said

I am figuring on Thursday After the
prayers aro ruled on by tho court which
should not consumo more than an hour
Mr Taggart will open for the Govern-
ment

¬

and will be followed by Mr Fulton
for the defence

They should both finish by adjourn ¬

ment on Wednesday Thursday Mr
Douglass speaks for about two hours and
I will close In an hours speech Then
comes the chnrgo to the Jury by the court

So you see there is a strong probability
of tho Jury getting the case on Thursday
etenlng

Mr Gould follows hU usual custom In
not preparing a sot address to the Jury
and will speak off hand assisted pos-
sibly

¬

by somo slight memoranda
GIiul 1rliinpr Did tnl Tcxllfy

It was said around the City Hall yes
terday that the District Attorney Is re-

lieved
¬

that ii feuca did not place Mrs
Bonine on the stand The task of cross
ejamining her would have been a most
rerugnant one to a man of Mr Goulds
chivalrous temperament Ignoring the
srntlmcntal reasons It would not have
made the Governments case one whit
stronger with the Jury

In Justice to his high position as a pub-
lic

¬

prosecutor the District Attorney
would hate been compelled to ask Mrs
Bonlno questions ot so delicate and em-
barrassing

¬

a nature that in the very ask ¬

ing ot them he would have antagonized
the Jury and awakened their sympathy
for the weaker vessel Speaking of this
particular JurjTine of the old tourt at-
tendants

¬

who s regarded as a ve lid
sharp said yesterday he was sure Mrs
Bonine would bo acquitted because the
Jury seemed so cold toward the Gov ¬

ernment eldeuce Should the terdlct be
anything else but acquittal the prosecu-
tion

¬

would be greijly surprised a num-
ber

¬

of lawrcrs hate declared
Jinny Ill nlclnnn In Conrl

When the trial opened yesterday morn ¬

ing the court room presented the appear-
ance

¬

ot a medical consulting room so
many wr e the doctors In attendance Dr
James Kerr the famous surgeon and Dr
Woodward tho Health Officer with Dep-
uty

¬

Coroner Glazebrook sat near Mr
Gould and his assistant Mr Taggart
during tie examination of the defences
wltncssep and made suggestions to the
District Attorney At different times Drs
W P Carr J Wesley Eotee and Sterling
Buflm performed like offices for Mr Doug-
lass

¬

Coroner Nevltt and Dr Hlckllng
watched from a cafe distance this battle
between their allopathic brethren

Beyond the fact that both sides closed
their ctldence tho day was practically
void of Incident Drs Bovec Carr and
RufSn went over the same ground In tes-
tifying

¬

to the powder marks on Ajrcs
arm and the manner in which he re-
ceived

¬

the wounds in his blp and chest

lr ItulUn mi the- - Mil ml
Dr Buflln was th readiest and most

positive winess of tho three Mr Gould
had to ask he doctor somo very plain
questions which he did In an undertone
the witness sinking bis voice In replying
as the court contained sctcral elegantly
dressed womeu

While on tho stand Dr Ruffln supported
Mrs Bonine s ilalcment most tigorously
When he rerjmcd his seat she thanked
him earnestly her face all aglow with
pleasure as she whispered something to
him that made tbe doctor laugh heartily

After Dr Glazebrook had made some
correctlins In his former testimony the
ctldencc was closed and the court ad
journed until this morning at 10 oclock

SEWiHS IN THE NORTHWEST

If Ilunlm Iripnret tit the Itcfiitest
of the If Ircn

The Citizens Northwest Suburban Asso-

ciation
¬

recently submitted to the District
Commissioners a list of sewers which
It is deemed by thorn desirable to hate
conslrucied In the section of the District
in and about Tenleytonn The associa
tion asked that estimates might be pre-
pared

¬

relative to the cost of these Im
provements and furnished to the associa
tion to serve as tho basis of their con- -
fcrlnces with the committees or Con-
gress

¬

David E McComb Superintendent of
Setters has prepared a report covering
the points contained In the rciuest of the
association and has submitted the same
to the Commissioners He stiites that
work Is In progress upon the construction
of tho Alizoua Avenue sewer and that
an additional appropriation is Included
for this work in the estimates for the
tnmlng flap ear The estimated cost
of this setter Is J030tK of which J10
100 has been appropriated

The trunk setter along the west aid
of Rock Cre jlt from P Street to llroad
nranch t 1 and nlong the latter to
Soapstone Vlley Is estimated to cost
JHfOMiO fo- - which no appropriation has
as vet been made

Tlo setter from the Intersection of Wis-
consin

¬

Atcnui and Flint Street in the
valley of the Kalis nranch Is estimated
to coat JlfiloOO for whkh no appropria ¬

tions have lieeu inudo
The estimated cost of the sewer In Al-

bemarle
¬

Street in the valley of Soap
stone Creek to the Urnad nranch Is 6
000 for which no appropriation lias been
made

In forwarding the report of the Super-
intendent

¬

of Sewers to the Commission-
ers

¬

Captain Harding who has charga of
the division states that the appropria-
tion

¬

asked for continuing the work on tho
Arizona Atenue sewer Is believed to be all
that Is deemed wise to ask at the pres-
ent

¬

time owing to tho condition of tho
District retenucs

After Dinner

WASHINGTON DCCJEMBEil
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WOMAN BRUTALLY BEATEN

Continued hum Hrst Vltt

probability that the assailant entered the
room early in theievcnlng and secrete 1

himself until the llrao when the deed was
committed

The largo screjh that stood t tho
doorway between tho ilwo rooms would
offer an excellent hiding place In tho
way in which It stood doubled Into a
regular pocket against the door

The gencrnl opinion of the officers Is
that it was cither the work of an insane
person or n woman No man In his tight
mind would have ever been guilty of so
brutal a crime thoy contend and It ap ¬

pears to be more the work of a frenzied
woman than of anyone else

JenliiiiMy ns n Jlotlte
The main efforts of the officers are di ¬

rected toward finding n niotltc for the
crime Jealousy seems to be tho only ten ¬

able one and It Is bclleted that It will
resolve itself into this At the present
lime an is theorizing nnd the police are
actually as much at sea as they were In
the beginning

AH their hopes were centred In the Gar-
field

¬

Hospital last night and they look for
some statement from Mrs Dennis today

SCENES AROOND THE HOUSE

Morlilil Crnnit In I tier In the Street
Iriililnir the Mystcr

Yesterday and last night a morbid crowd
stood before tho residence of Mrs Dennis
It was a gathering such as haunted the
corridors of tho Kennce following tho
Ayres tragedy In the night time people
stood along K Street to tho number ot
several hundred nnd gazed at the win-
dows

¬

of tho dwelling whero mystery
broods

Jinny Mnrhlil MfiliUrers
Trom early morning when reports of

tho crime circulated about tho city
through a day filled with rumors until
late last night thousands of persons
passed and repassed the dwelling Thcro
were oven attempts to gain ntranco to
the dwelling although few passed within
its portals A yard borders tho line ot
the pavement extending back to the wall
of tho dwelling Into this people crowded
until the police from time to time drove
them back

In this crowd all classes mingled Men
women and children wnltcd to learn mora
of tho assault Detectives policemen and
newspaper men swarmed about the scene
or passed to and fro as they were swayed
by various rumors as to tho origin and
perpetrator of the tragedy

Dctcctltc In Conference
Within the dwelling was gathered a set

of men whose calling led them to seek a
solution ot tho murderous assault De¬

tectives Helan McNamee Baur Klathcr
Mullcr and Evans Lieutenant Byrnes of
No 2 precinct station and Pollcoman
Gibson and Livingston were there At In-

tervals
¬

these men passed In or out or up-
stairs

¬

jt
The dwelling was gone over time and

again Every piece ot furniture every
carpet or rug waa Inspected apparently
in a vain effort in obtain a clue to the
crime and the key to Its solution Thus
the day passed

In hide the House
As night came on the curtains were

drawn In tho front room of the house
sat the little family party Including Mrs
Jane I Dennis mother-in-la- of tho
wounded xornn illssi Mary Doyle who
occupies a room on the third floor and
others All were grlcf strlckcn Mrs
Dennis an eIdcrIywotpan bore traces ot
the agony she had suffered because ot
the assault

After nightfall irrelative arrived a
woman whose nam could not bo learned
Only then did Mrs Dennis show the real
depth of feeling tho true nervous strain
under which she labored She almost
broke down This Is awful It is dread-
ful

¬

Is what sho said
AclKlilior Kneir olhlii- -

On either side of the Donnls residence
neighbor knew nothing of the murderous
assault At HIE K Street to the east
adjoining the home of Mrs Dennis lives
J D Robinson Mrs Iloblnbon was seen
last night

I knew nothing of the assault she
said until this morning after 8 oclock
I was aroused before daylight this morn-
ing

¬

During the night I had heard moans
and groans almost piteous In their In-

tensity
¬

At 3 oclock I got up Tho wind was
bloving a gale outside Stilt the groans

On in rear
were over Watson

seiurc my Bessie
In up dressed went down
stairs and Into the back

llenril Cronii lls Inctly
There also I heard distinctly the

groans came Young
again

woman was moaning from pain
I returned ttlthln the house I really

thought little even then of tho moans It
occurred that aome one was sick
next door the house of Mrs Dennis

thought that as many persons slent in
dwelling somebody had cared fo-- the

wants or the patient Thus the matter
passed out of my mind until daylight
came

llml Knott Mrs Ilennl
Mrs Robinson said she had known Mrs

Dennis for several jears although not
very tttll Mrs Dennis has always been

good neighbor quiet ond seemingly
highly respected by everybody In the vi-

cinity stated Mrs Robinson
Adjoining the Dennis residence on the

west the Inglesldc raihionable boarding--

house kept by Mrs M Protzman
large number of persons have apart-

ments
¬

there None of these boardsrs
steins to know anything about tho crime
of jestcrdav morning

This Mrs Protzman
The first word of the assault came to
early In the morning It was about

T oclock Half an hour before I bad
arisen dressed came downstairs

Out on tle front of my
I Invo kept flowers for months and these
I watered that raprUng As I went out
on this portico I saw policeman go into
the houiu next door Then I aatcd some-
body

¬

what was the matter
ntt tlrs llrnuls Ollrn

I did not know Mrs Dennis well at all
I had seen her frequently She was
a comely woman seemingly home ¬

body
Other neighbors about the Dennis homo

declared they knew nothing at all about
the mysterious assault One and all were
anxious fur Information questions
piled every direction by everone Yet
nothing came ot all

Up at Garfield IIoF where Mrs
Dennis lay sad sco iJ was going on In

room on the third Mi or phvslclans gath-
ered

¬

ubout the putleut Doctors of the
hospital staff were In constant at-
tendance So was nurse who did not
leave the side of the unfortunato woman
during the long night hours

nl the llnlslile
Dctcctlicn Hartlgan and Home of the

headquarters htaff remained over night
nt the hospital At noon yesterday fol-
lowing

¬

the remotsl of Mrs Dennis from
her home Hartlgan was detailed to guard
hrr ledsldc Ijter the day Home wo
sent to the hospital It was hoped tba
som statement might be secured fron
the patient during moment ot con
sclorsncss

No such statement was made as Mrs
Dennis did not regain consciousness for
any length of time Only once and that
early In the afternoon did she refer at
all to the assault upon her

Ettn then she spoke Incoherently so
that name sho mentioned wna all that
could be understood It Is even doubted
whether this was correctly given by the i
patient

INTERNATIONAL

RUSTIC PAIR

MASONIC TEMPLE CROWDED

Ililtinr nnil Ilctliresiinr-- lltrnt- -
Attrnilnniv fjlnil In tnrlf il irn- -

mit Costume Int IkIi
Dtcorntloiis

Amid the blaze of scores of nrtlstically
arranged lights tasteful decorations of
Dowers and flags nnd hosU of prettily
costumed girls the International Rustic
Fair opened Inst night at Masonic Tem ¬

ple Tenth and F Streets northwest
It was one of the most picturesque of

Its kind that have been held In this city
Altcnilimt In Costume

The hall was thronged with gayly at-
tired

¬

people many ot them wearing the
costumes of peasants of foreign coun ¬

tries French German Italian Swiss
Chinese Japanese Turk and Greek cos ¬

tumes were In evidence and the bright
costumes blended most effectually with
the elaborate decorations Dainty flower
girls besought each individual to buy of
their roses or violets and energetic can ¬

dy men strove to beguile the youngsters
to part with their pennies for a sack ot
candy Peanut vendors too were on
hand

An Vilitreit to Corporal Tnnncr
John McElroy then Introduced Corporal

Tanner who delivered the address ot thu
evening This was followed by a Swls3
song by Miss Paulino Holer The princi-
pal

¬

features of the programme however
wero a Swiss dance by twenty five chil-
dren and grand final march of the peas-
ants

¬

ot all nations In which over one
hundred people participated

During the remainder of tho coning tho
orchestra rendered a number of selections
prlnclrally the national aire of the vari-
ous

¬

countries
The booth representing America was

draped with tho Stars and Stripes and the
only article for sale was The Croscint
a handsomely illustrated magazine pub-
lished

¬

by tho Legion of Loyal Women
the organization which Is giving the fair
Tho ladies In charge were Mrs L
V McCullough Mrs E S Mussoy Mrs II
N Rose Mrs J O Burnett Mr3 II
Weiss Mrs D C Pcrham Mra M L
Tanner C- - W Fon if K
Fuller aud MIS3 T Jo- -

The Atistrln Huiicno Booth
The Austria Hungary booth conducted J

a rummage sale and Its managers did
Those In J11 nev bccn gatherinc of Wash- -

were Mrs Maria Houghton Mrs Addle
Wright Mrs K E Smith Mrs William
Alburger Miss Olivia Moore Mlsa Bertie

Miss Augusta Grossart Mrs- - M K
Cutter Mrs J S White Mrs J E
Klauri Miss lieasle Alburger Mrs Litzlc
Kellcy Mrs Mattie Lincoln Mra L D
Cutler Mr William Alburger Miss Elsie
Moore Miss Nellie Shaw Miss Lena
Chrlsman Miss Minnie Grossart Miss
Lottie rarsons Mrs W II Alburger
Miss Lillle Wright and Mrs M Virginia
Moore

At the German booth the only articles
for sale were dolls This cxhlibt was
of course ot particular Interest to the
younger persons present and so closely
were they clustered about It that the older
people were content to stand good dis
tanco away and look on The ferman
booth was under the supervision of Mrs
Fettts Mrs Clara E Stewart Mrs M J
Davidson Mrs Hose E I erree Mrs II
U Cottden Mra Cordelia Ilowgate Mrs
EllaLetlt M Zanc --Mrs A E Djmble
Mrs Francea Cameron Miss
Schnlnghammer Miss Litlran Cnlter
Miss Sybil Gale Mrs Mary Howard Dr

A Uurxhardt Mrs Hiwley Miss Fran
Lea lloey Miss M Gallagher Misj Clara
Wlllard Mrs Rebecca Roberts Miss Mjs
gle Cox Miss Dettio Spicer Mrs Emma
E Myers and Mrs Sarah U Wlnslow

An Orlt litnl Corner
The Oriental and Turkish corner wa

one of the most attractive exhibits at the
fair In room hung with rich Persian
tapestries the patrons evoked much
amusement their attempts to sit

fashion upon cushions fo
and drink tea served them by ladies at
tired In Japanese costumes The ¬

ladles were In charge of the room
Mrs Nellie C Royce Mrs Harriet L
Scrlbner Mrs Helen Itapley Miss
Edith Shaw Miss Harriet Hawley
Miss Cherry Ford Miss Celynda Ford
Lillian Royce Mrs Grace Laurence Mrs

continued a clothes line the Celinda Werner Ford Mrs George Ripley
jard some clothes out Mrs II A Mrs G T Roberts
night and to these was object Miss Plerson and Miss H Watron

getting I
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Another ot the specially Interesting it- -
hlblts was that of Great Britain It M
in picturesque cottage with thatched
roof Here tho following ladles were of ¬

fering fancy goods for sale Mrs Eliza- -
groans On the night air the both Cleaves Mrs Mary A Miss
to me I then determined that Jennio Manning Miss Annie Manning
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Mrs Emma Manning Mrs Martha E
Leith Miss Maggie Fleming Mrs Annie
Kcarns Mrs Lydia E Roacnburg Mrs
Janncr airs Laura Medford Mrs Annie
Gotwald Miss Lillian Dell Mrs Alice
Goodacher Mrs M B Wurdelman Mrs
Florence Klelnroth MIsa Louise Hop
wood Mrs Dodge Mrs J fir-- -
Delia C Perham Miss Lau
Mrs Agnes How land Mi S
Wright and Mrs Ada 1L W

A grocery store was bel
In the booth b
Mrs Odel Mrs Tyson M

Mrs Churchill and Mrs Drc
Other I- -

There were also Greek
booth3 The former was
the following ladles- - Mrs
gle Mrs Jean McK Hoover i

II Bennett Mrs Elizabeth
P Cutter Mrs Rose L Pry -

Curtis Miss Cora M Howt r
Garner Miss Ida Norton
Norton and Miss May Hurl

The Spanish exhibit was di
rectlon cf Mrs Fannie G - -

E Kate Temple Mrs Mai n- -

Mrs S J Moore Mrs Alta
Mary T Moore Mrs Wilbur
Held Mrs Jacobs Miss Jane GIbu
Cora Penflcld Miss Elizabeth Jtlnggold
Miss Hattlo Garner Miss Annie A Prlddy
and Mrs C R Crook

China and brlcnbrac wero thr1 principal
articles on sale at the French looth Tho
ladles In charge here were jSIss II It
Holmes Mrs Hnttlc Roach yrs Ella Do
Ian Mrs Fannie Scott Mfs Josephine
Page Mrs Van Alstlnc Miss Flora B
Osborne Miss Alice Welcsj Miss Jennie
Thompson Miss Annie follettc Miss
Ruth Coilette Miss Marie Collette Miss
Emma Etter Mrs E Sheridan Mr J 11

Vcrmilyen Mr W P Uedlten Mr Clay
educational

Houghton Mrs M P Mills and Mrs A I thcro
B Mackenzie I

But the booth which hut the greatest
rush cf business was the Haitian or candy
stand AH sorts of temptlttB sweetmeats
were dispensed from here aid despite the
fact that there were a grejit many per ¬

sons selling camly In tarloua parts of
tho hall a considerable crowVl was always
to be found at tho booth This
was conducted by Mrs Cetyestla Ferris
Mrs Mary Lamb Mrs Ciiarlcfe V Ietteys
Mrs Bert De Yo Miss Geralilne I Lamb
Edla Gregg Donohuc Gnflolyn Phoebe
Donahue and Mrs Floretsce Douoaue

Refreshments were als sorted in the
largo dining hall

The -- lr will continue throughout the
an entl - change of pro- -

i cvenoK- -

til InliiiMoli tllfes
Table dHotr Ilinner and a la

Choice tea foM a specially

ltlim Cnrel In n Uny
e for rheumatism and nenralzll
In 1 to 3 days lit action upon the
irkitte and mrsteriojs It re
the eatiAC and the dUrase itrine

irs Tlie first dose KTcatfy benefits
II Sold br Sesni rh irrajiy

tenue and Ninth Street

l
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SPECIAL HOTICB3

SPKCIVL WncE lljUMpfpprr and little PW
roat nrdncpLiv evening Ilecemtier II from 7

to It t Wil UALEIfS Ill II it ne ml

TUK TIMES COMPXSY
SOTICF OF ELECTION OK TTttTSThES

Voiles Is herehy piren that a meeting of the
ttockholilrra ot Ttie Timr Company ill be held
at Ihe office ot the company In the IIntehin4
nuldlr corner of lOtli and I ats mr VVah
Inston D C on the MTU IY OF JIMJAKV
lfrK at 1 OCLOCK l tt for the purpose of
electing five trustees for the erwuinz yenr and
for the transaction of jnich other butioesi ai may
properly come before uch meellnz

Dated Huhllifiton V C December 10 lKlt
w j uum

dell-ln-- o Secretary
MOOV TLCK UNR WAIt on DFCKMDER t
purchased thf rwtaurant of ChM Bin SH6 Tenna
are nw Tie above firm will not be responsible
for any debts cortracted by Chai Bins rnS 7

HIE Chlidreni Ifnpltal haa a deed ot trust on
it for twenty Uiound dollar on which it U
caring Interest Help to pay It

Continued from First Pae

Carnegie for a national university exten
sion as being in the line of tho best Je- - j
velopment of the Capital

Senator Cullom said that althounh ho
a flourishins business charge a

a

follow-
ing

a

Netherlands

l

h

ington people before in bis twenty five
years of life at the Capital City It was
not because of his lack of friendship He
said he believed that In time the city will
become the greatest as well as the moat
beautiful city In the country He made -
me promise to tne association
that the District might always rely on
him for anything that may be asked to
make the city more Important and a more
fitting National Capital

rniMierltjr Iuil fnitltiitlniin
Tho new Comptroller of the Currency

Mr RIdgely spoke of the prosperous con-

dition
¬

of the Washington banks which
he said make one of the best showings
In the country President Shriver ot the
Maryland flankers Association sooke cf
the excellent results that are obtained by i

hankers associations and commended the y
finnnrlnl Tnftn tt fh nialrll fri- - rimMn -
lng in a business and friendly union

Assistant Secretary Allen of the Ameri-
can

¬

Iiank Clerks Association spoke of the
close relations that should exist between
bank officers and their ecploycs Ho
said that he believed tho conditions in
this country arc conducive to good banks
and honest administration

Commissioner Macfarland afterward -
spoke cf the influence ot the bankers in
directing the advancement of the city of
Washington not only as a financial city
but In every other respect

Mr Ttncfnrlnndi ViipRcntlnri
Mr Macfarland alluded to the friendly

remarks of Secretary Gage toward the
District and said that presumably tkr

i were meant in iiupt xuit t t siruiTpiles ofJapanese rBonsdr hls adv to Concre3a

lft

Atlnirllsr

iut the District appropriation
The members of tbe association anl

their guests present were as follows W
Riley Dceble William A Mearns J W
Whelpley George W Drown F A Stler
L M Saunders Charles H Davidge Al-

bert
¬

D Ruff E P Berry Arthur Brlce
J William Henry S Thomas Brown E
S Johnson W V Burdette S W Wood-
ward

¬

Col S W Blount Clarence Nor
ment William B RIdgely Lewis J Davis
Justice Brewer Thomas Hyde Secretary
of tbe Treasury L J Gage Senator Cul-

lom
¬

of Illinois Charles C Glover Com-
missioner

¬

Macfarland Justice Alexander
B Hagner C J Bell E S Parker B F
Saul George E Allen Laurence J Kemp
A F Fox J E Herrell Jesso B W1I
son Frank II Smith Georgo C ennlng
Thomas P Kane Ellis II Roberts

t
i -- - f

of the -
United States Treasury J G Moore
Charles S Bradley E Qulacy N II Shea V
Daniel Fraser O G Staples J B Sle- - 3
man A K Tarrls Augustus Crane Jr L

Robert Shriver ana James it Branch

COL IKE

Itctenttnn uf Veteran Honse Kni
liloye Generally Vpiirnt eil

Col Ike Hill tho famous old war
horse of Demo- - racy Is assured of his po ¬

sition In the House of for
two years and every member on both X
sides of the chamber approves -

Tho first business of tho House yestcr- -
after the reading of the Journal was j

he action taken upon a resolution In- - 7
roduced by Richardson of i J

Tennessee the minority leader It pro--
vidtd for the appointment of four special V
employes on the Democratic side of the
House as follows- - Isaac Hill special em ¬

ploye SI 600 Ewlns Bland and F B
Knight special messengers and James
English special chief page at a salary of
J1I00 nnd J3C0 additional as pair clerks
The resolution was adopted without di-

vision
¬

Theso employes are allowed by the ma-

jority
¬

to the minority members

lllllN of Anrlcnts Alii tu Mioits
The Board of Education has forwarded

to the District Commissioners the copy of
a resolution asking for a special appro-
priation

¬

from Congress of 3000 to make
available for some of the school children
of tho District a study ot the exhibits In
the Halls of the Ancients Tho Board of
Education believes there are Important

Collette Master J E Mllls Mr Wilfred benefits to be obtained by pu
Roach Mr Arthur Houghtojn Mr II A plls attending upon he lectures delivered

Italian

bankers

Mups till- - ClHlXll
nnil Works IT lie Cold

Laxative Hromo Quimne Tahlct cure a eold In
one iljv No cure no nay Prke 25 cents

imi
1IIT0 On Tliwihe Uciemlnr 10 it III V

a in AUIKItT L HI T UY in the tnrnly fou tl
tear uf lit ase

funeral friilu Ids late re tldnre 4IJ t lr rf
mrtlmnt Tliu srtay at 3 oclock p m Irienil
and relatives Invited ml

IN 3liV10tlYjl
UB In lovin rrmenirsii r uf tVTIICUINF

I1KII who entered into n t Dxcmter 10 lJGene but not forgotten 11 VI IElt
el

7MllllTAICEIl- -

V It SPUAItC
LuilcrtuUer nnil CnibHlaner

U ID St tV
fiervthtna strictly Hrtclai oa ts meat ria- -

tenable tern a
Telerhrne call Main HO

J WILLIAM MJB
tmlrrtnkrr nnil llvry

S2 Iino Ate N W WssMnctnn O 0

The Rockers the Gift
lMrr5rff

TUB

Comfort Hiibf a
lifolonj fru ntl almost What run
we jjive thats surer of a warm

Tiiert s a Itockcr lien- - to sell at
7i that ia a notable value

of others at
to 7 we are to

e it a
greater value for the nioiiev In

polished
Special uJiIu

CITY BAHKERSAT BANQUET

BEAPPOINTED
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Representative

itnntiiibilitj

rcitiition

Staiitliiif alonfile
comjielletl

ncknovyletlj represents

quartered

An Easy Way

t

To Buy
YOUR

IXHAS FDRNITDKEI
By Taking Advantage j

of our I

LIBERAL CREDIT TERMS I

St CARPETS
Giving you tho best val ¬

ues in Carpets Including
Velvets Avmlnstcrs Tap-
estries

¬

Brussels Ingrains
etc A good Ingrain Carpet
for

37c a yard

ROCKERS
The best and largest stock

of Rockers In the cltr All
sizes all shapes regular
comforters A big special
In a Solid Oak Rocker --t

195

I t Morris Chairs 1 1

An endless variety of
styles In Morris Chairs
Elegant upholstered and iff
all price-- A special offer
in Morris Chairs for

600

I Sideboards
The newest nnd richest

patterns and at the lowest
prices As a big leader we
arc offering an actual 320
value for

1800

Chiffoniers
You will find em here at

all prices from 33 50 up
Swell front Chiffoniers pol-

ished
¬

finish Special at

SI 325

China Closets
Excellent values In China

CIoset3 Equal to any sold
about own for ISO Beauti-
fully

¬

mirrored and carved
Credit will bring one to you
for

20

Wo mako lay and lino
all carpets IVoo ofchargo

Big New

j CREDIT HOUSE

N -- Corner 7HiHSis

I

i
x
t
T

i
V

THARPS BERKELEY RYE

UJ STREET

KZrUTATlOX BlILT OS QUALITY

t dcliclitfuliy pare mo- - 01 full nl
r dWiled ex- - JSI III I IIMj for my trade I

THOSE TC1 3

Edward J rjjji3 604 Pa An

Do You Eat
Meals 15c and 25c

THE VIENNA CAFE
SM F St bot Jth and 0th St3

3P
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